Sweet Grass County 4-H Archery Shoot sponsored by Big Timber Rifle, Pistol, and Archery Club
February 08, 2020
County: ____________________________________
Name: ______________________________________
Address: ____________________________________
City, St. Zip: _________________________________
Age on 10/1/19: ___________
Parents Name: _______________________________
Archery Leader Name: ________________________

Home Phone: __________________
Cell Phone: ___________________
E-Mail: ______________________
E-mail: __________________________

Cost per event is $12
Total Archery Events Entered ________
@ $12 per event = $ ___________ enclosed.
Team Competition________ add $3.00 per member total of $12/team.
Adult shoot $12. _________
Make checks payable to Shooting Sports 4-H Club
Archery Events
Shooting will begin on the hour starting at 8:00 and going to 3:00, more than one division may be entered.
We will also be having a team competition see next page for information. Please arrive a half hour early sot that
you can do the equipment check and be ready to shoot on time.
BOW DIVISIONS
Primitive Bow
Bare Bow Limited Bow
Bow Hunter
Unlimited Olympic Recurve
8:00

9:00

10:00

SHOOTING TIMES
11:00
12:00
1:00

SPOTS:
1St BOW Division: ___________________
2nd BOW Division: ___________________
3rd BOW Division: ______________
_

2:00

3:00

4:00 Adult Shoot

TIME: _________________
TIME: _________________
TIME: _________________

Bow Division for team competition score shall be declared at check in day of Competition.
Mail form: Sweet Grass County 4-H Archery
C/O Shawn Lannen
PO Box 640
Big Timber, MT 59011
Questions Contact: Shawn Lannen (406) 321-0944 slannen280@gmail.com
Shooting times Contact: Colleen Conner (406) 930-0793 colleen.conner@gmail.com
After completed registration is received, shooting times will be confirmed by e-mail.
The Archery events will be held at the Big Timber Civic Center, 111 West 3rd Avenue (corner of West 3rd and
Hooper). Big Timber, MT. Save this address. It is located across the street from the Big T IGA Please save this
address.
Entries must be received by February 4 th . Shooting times are on a first come, first serve basis. Any entries
after the 5th should call for shooting time availability. We will take late sign ups day of shoot if lanes are
available.

The team competition will consist of 4 members from any age group and any Division all from the same county.
Each archer must choose which score from which discipline to use before competition begins (this is not an
additional shooting score this score is from what they shot in regular competition). The total scores from all four
members will determine the winning team for the team competition.
For EXAMPLE: If you shoot multiple divisions say Bare Bow and Olympic Recurve you will want to choose
the score from which division you usual shoot the higher score with. Each of the four members scores will be
add together for a total team score. So choose carefully.
Hope you all can attend look forward to seeing you in February.

